Red Hawk – June 1st 1980

“Greeting brother.”
“Greetings.”
“Greeting Brother Jim.”
“Greetings.”
“Greetings my little ones.”
“Greetings.”
“Brother?”
”Yes friend.”
“This woman this night wish talk these people.”
“She did.”
“No worry. I come. I come. I listen this day what wish she to
say to them. Uplift little ones. All good. All is good. No worry, is no
worry. Is good music you make and is happy condition you make
that we come speak you short time. No long talk, just short talk I
give you.
“This woman read of service to Spirit. Now many here, you,
this time, you give good service to Spirit. Times you not know you
give. Times you just do ordinary duties of day to day. But in your
ordinary duties of day to day, done with love, is doing duty, good,
for Spirit. You understand. Is when you do things… grud…
grudgingly, that is not good. When you do thing with whole heart,
put out yourself to do things for others, that is service for Spirit.
“This time today I been in house with this woman, her man,
her little animal. I been house all day. I now come this evening, this
woman wish speak you short moments of, she call … [slight pause]
a ... an … anniversary of Dunkirk. Now you may not remember,
some of you, but many I know will remember. Was many of your
men trapped in other country, sea between, and no way they come

home. We know. We know. Many we there, try to help they. They on
beaches. See water. Coming behind them those would hurt,
capture. They not able go over water. Water not part like your Good
Book, they walk through. They trapped. But go many in little boat
on water and bring home. My little ones, at that time, there was no
thought of self. Some have big boats not willing go. They not go.
They not take risk. But those who go. Old mans. Young boys.
Womans. Go. Over the sea. Little bobbing boats. And bring back
men they not know. They not know who they be but they be their
brothers and they bring them home. They risk lives, they save lives
and they lose lives, but they do all in love. Not real duty but in love.
“We sad that many now this time say it was all wrong. It was
all wrong organised. It was all wrong. What is important to Spirit is
that they went, they risked life to go. And on your earth plane now
is many risk own life for others. Is many go far countries where
starve people, die people. And people go try help them.
“You not able to share your food with childs other side world
starving. But you send prayer, you send thought and that is good.
That is what I want to say to you is important. Try think of others.
Try not always be concerned for self.
“Is sad we look times your peoples. Not you, you, you, but all
peoples collective … col … collectively. We look. And so many. So
much worry, one has more good than the other. So many much
worry with trivial, material things. Not matter. Not matter. One man
worry other man have more good house than he. More good car
than he. More good talk-box than he. More good clothes. Is not
important my little ones.
“On earth conditions you must live, you must eat, you must
have clothes. But you put too much importance on go better than
man next to you. Why cannot peoples of earth be content with
simple needs. Not always reach out for ‘wants’. If this were
possible, that man and woman could share with one another, the
world would be more good. If you would not worry that you went
out of your way to do things for others, would be more good. And
no worry that they do good for you. You have done good and you
have, in doing good with love, progressed.
“You are on earth to progress as many years ago I was on
earth to progress. You have so much more now these days than
when I was on earth. But it is not through material things that you

progress. I had not beautiful house, I had cave. But we were happy
people and looking now at progression of civilisation I think we
were more happy than many you today. Which is not good. For you
have all your needs. So try to share and be grateful for what you
have.
“Times we not happy. You use words. Is bad words Imagination. We very much not like imagination. We come close to
you. We try blend with you. To show ourselves. Not me, I no show
you. But come those you love. Those, you say, gone Spirit. Come
close you in love. Try show themselves. Try impress themselves on
you, and you say, ‘imagination’. Can you ‘imagination’ yourself if
somebody threw bucket water, slap your face. Is what. Same thing.
Symbolic. Slap our face when say you imagination.
“You my little ones would be surprised if you knew, now, in
this room with you are those trying to impress you of their
presence. Trying to show you that they are not dead. They are alive
as I am alive but they have no physical body, but they are more
alive than you and they try to come and they try to help you. They
no live your life for you. But they try to help and impress you.
“On behalf of they, them, I do implore you. When you sitting
quietly and you feel come they close you. Don’t use bad word.
“They, I think someone is near me and into your mind will
come name of person and if you give out love and you will know,
and if you practice this then you will find that you can communicate
by mind. And when you find you can communicate by mind then the
next step will be you can see. And you yourself can open out and
do this and you will find it is not imagination. And when you can do
this… share with others. Share always your psychic gifts. Do not
force. Do not force. But share.
“Never be afraid if one is, you say, mourning and sick. Never
be afraid of rebuff. Go talk they. Into your mind will come what to
say. That is working for Spirit.
“You no need stand platform great towns have many peoples
listen. You can sit back. You sit chair. You sit house. You sit park,
and talk lonely person and into mind will come words to say if you
give out love and think not of your ego. Just give love.
“My little ones try. Try.

“We spent thousands of years trying to find someone permit
us to speak. To use their voice, to use their body to speak and
many times we rebuffed. Forty years I try this stubborn woman she
no let me. Forty years. I won. But no worry. No worry. And one last
word.
“Because you go Spirit, because I am Spirit, we are not
perfect. I am not God. I am very humble person come back to you,
in love. And in, what you call, the realm of Spirit – make we laugh
for is all one place. The realm of Spirit is many not good. So always
protect. Many are psychic. The Spiritual and uplift. Ask protection.
Wrap protection and love of Spirit around you. Be willing to serve
Spirit in name of Great Spirit and serve your brother man and you
need have no fear.
“No look so serious!
“Is more smile, is more happy, is more attract they. When you
smile, you happy.
“Thank you brother you permit me speak these people.”
“My pleasure.”
“I go. I go. Have no worry. No worry. No worry. I very happy to
come. But I very unimportant person. Perhaps one day. One very
important come. But if we serve is no matter. If we important or not
important, is love and service. Bless you all.”
“Thank you. God bless you.”
“Uplift little ones. All times have patience, have tolerance,
have love and uplift.
“Amen!”
“Amen.”

